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THE TOWN OF MILBURN.

Place That's Growlno Rapidly
Dullness by Business Men.

Spcclnl Correspondence.
Mllliurn, T.. July 17. tllburn U

coming to the front.
Mr. Johnson of Ilnlleyvllle has pur-

chased lots and Is eractlng two stores

on them, which will bo occupied with
atocks of merchandise as-

- oon as
completed.

Judge l'otterf or Anlmore was in

inwn Hn irlv imrt of tht week. He

contemplates erectlug a hrlck buslnc-'.- -

Jiouho In the near future.
Mr Johnson and Mr. IUilllIps. trn

vllng snlesmeii, have both purchased
lota and will Improve them at an
early date.

ArraitKements have been niRde for
the construction of four brick busi-

ness houses on the west side of Mnln
street, anil sevoral more contemplate
liulldlng at once.

W U. Tucker, our gin man, has pur-il-l

used lots nnil will erect u neat reil-lenc-

at once.
Judge V. Cruco of Ardmoro and

"W M I.iicaB of Tishomingo woro In

town this week, negotiating for the
erection of threo hrlck IiusIiiohs lions-os- .

They woro accompanied by Mr.
"White, an architect, and Uruner &

Wnldron, contractors, of TlsliomlnRO.
Mr Iimbreth, a former wholesale

merchant of Memphis, Tumi., is in
town this week, prospecting. He Is
well ploiutod with the outlook and
will, in nil probability, open up n
Htock of goods nt this place in the
near future.

Mr Dillingham and wife, of WaxH-haclil-

Tex., were In tlu city Mon-

day, looking for n location to open
up n millinery establishment.

Word hns been received ffom what
Is regarded as reliable source that
tho Dallas oxtenslnn will begin build-

ing from this place within few
days.

Tho Uuslness Men's leuKtit met In

rogulnr session lust evening1 and de-

cided to work nil roads leading to
this place, ns goon as possible to
reach them. It was also decided to
erect lino school building nt ouoo.
Our town can now boast of a llvo,
liustllng league and a wlilo awako
newspaper, both of which nro romlor-in-g

tho town valuable assistance in
pushing such enterprises ns tho above

Several of our citizens visited tho
"'manucka picnic, among thorn H. L.

--v, A. J. Mllburn, Dr. French
'rnnrd.

'gt havo lot tho con-n- o

bflliso to bo erect-stron- g

ar..
these parties 'ncated
provo beneficial to

yard

sale . .

Fourth Installment ot July Bargain Saks
LAST week wns a busy time at the I3ig Ever' day customers came and

from under-price- d stocks of seasonable merchandise, and each left
well satisfied. trouble to interest people with such goods and prices as

arc set forth. Nothing cheap or shoddy n connection with low prices; simply a
determined, sincere and honest to bring business to our house in what is uni-
versally considered the dull season, People must and will buy a few things and we
want them to see that it is to their interest to buy where prices are lower,
prices considered, than anywhere else the Indian Territory. Today's store news
teils things in daily of daily Read every item carefully.

Just received a big lot of solid
colored Organdies in 20c j n
grades, this week per

A special reduction in all white
Organdies.

One lot of Crossbar Muslins, Lace
.Stripe Lawns and India Linens,
"y,, 8 and 10c grsdes, to go
go this at

All of our 25 and 30c stripe Dim
ities, to close at the price
per of

governme..

need.

week

One lot of white figured Damask,
'10c values,

at.

the
It's

the

the

to close in this 30c
All our 20c lace stripe and fig-

ured White Goods to go this cr
time at 1 3L
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inga with the
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!nt thla place and Is hlfihly pleased
with the prospects of the town.

:

IJvory maj who takes the
proper pride In his woaring

owns an Initial Necktie.
The assortment hero will

please you. KD. ItlNOKU.
.j. .. .;. .j. . ; ;

THURSDAY

kind.

Store.

house

effort

here,

yd..

nclKhhor
namllton & Co.

have prepared treat
In footwenr for
those part In

reunion program.
Dainty summor foot-wo-

kind
you ran't afford to do without at
midwinter prices Two dollars

S2 00 kltl strap slipper, or
KQtn the 32

in
of

Toll your
that

rlnc
who tako

tho

Uio very

nets
vlcl 11.60

For Sale.
KOIt SAUK On time, one gin and

gin house, store houso and goods ntur
dwelling house, located 16 miles
southwest ot Anlmore. Soo,

T. h. HOLLAND,
17dl0wS Ardmoro, I. T.

Tako your cholco ot those
stiuidnrd makos of wagons:

Tho Daln,
Tho Springfield,
Tho O'llrlon,
Tho Jamos & Graham,
Sold only by Spraglns &

-

Pretty
Jako's,

i

and

a

a

to nt your

four

prlco nt
12tf

Reunion Rates.
Agent A. V. Dunham ot the Santa

Fo has been notified that the follow-

ing rntett would apply In regard to the
Confederate reunion at Anlmore;

From points within fifty inllea of
Anlmore, 4 cents per mile: fifty to

Ixty-seve- n miles distant, $2, oyer
lxty-eve-n miles, one faro plus 60

cont$t
Tickets to be on sale July SI, 2?

and St, limited to return on the !6th

.j. .;. . .j. 4. . .j. .;. .;. .;. .j.

Men's and Boys' Pants that
; ran nnt lin illRtlncnlaliiul frnin
t-- tho tailor-mad- e kind, oxcopt by

tho prlco. KD. HINGEIt.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .5. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

You will nover find u hotter wagon
than tho Daln. Sold by Spraglns &

Co.

no

Co.

own

A. R. Doss ot Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twclvo times In
tho night and had sovcro backache
and pains In the kidneys. Was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. Bonner &

Bonner.
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All our 12 and 15c Figured
and White Goods to close out
at

All our 12 and 15c clotted
Swisses, to close

10c

10c
One lot '10-in- eh Curtain Swiss,

12 and 15c grades, to close Ol,,
at. 7 0 2- -

Special prices on I3ed Linens
72x90, bleached, torn and hemmed
Pepperell Sheets, to go at
only

Pepperell Sheets 81x90,
torn and hemmed, to go at. .

Pepperell Sheets 90x90,
torn and hemmed, to go at. .

44c

50c

55c
Pepperell 2-3G Pillow Cases;

special on Monday to go, per 4 n,
case, at

a t.

a t.

a t.

BURTON-PEE- L DRY GOODS
The People's Store,

0000000000O000000000 000000000000000000000000000000

Our

Store is Headquarters
for

FLAGS AND
DECORATIVE BUNTING.

Wo cnu please if you nro coinir
to decornto during tbo Re-unio-

What do you think of these
prices:
Tumblers, 'G for 15c
G boxes matches 5c
Household ammonia, 1

bottle
8 toilet 5c

12 laundry soap..
2 boxes boc
G bottle Levi

SnufT

at.

lOo
bars soap

bars
bine

ouucfl

$5
go at

25c
5c

20c o
Our line of Table is or

incomparuble.
To close, ladies' lints

at 50o and 75o
Shirt waists former price $1, Jjfi

$1,50, ?2 and $2.C0, now (joinc l,at 50c and 75c Pi
To close, ladies' Dress Skirts, ?,

Al former price 75c, 50 and P?
$2. now Rointr at each or

frZ one 75c and $1 KT
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D. E. ALLEN'S
Broadway Carriage Shop

Painting Woodwork
Trimming

Blacksmithing
Rubber Tire Work
Cold Tire Setting

make you anything in the Buggy Line
At same stand, Corner North Mill aHdJBroadway.

X

Pepperell 15x36 Pillow
Cases; special Monday, ea.

Special jfriccs for Monday
Lace Curtains and Portiers.

Our $6 Portiers to close

Our $5 Portiers to go

Our $-- 1 Portiers to close

Our grade
tains to

Our $3.50
close

Garret's

Tumblers

Trimmed

only,
35e,

Can

of Cur- -

Our Curtains to go

at

or

or

$1

old St.

CO

Curtains to

IT.
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$4.90

$3.95

$3.15

$4.25

$3.90

$2.95
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LARGEST
HARDWARE

HOUSE
In the Indian Territory!

vvvvvvvvvv- -

We arc now located in our new building on
West Main street, where evcrj'body is invited
to call and look through our stock. We are
making specialty this season on some very
fine buggies, Such reliable brands as the

Moon Bros and Studebaker
are represented in our store as well as other
good grades in novelties. Everything that be-
longs to first class Hardware, Machinery,
and Implement House, you will find here.

NOBLE BROS.
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

IF CAN DE DONE, JONES, THE
MACHINIST, CAN DO

Knglnos, Pumps, Gins, MIIU, Bollora, otc, repaired In llrst-clas-s

order. My shop is equipped with tho latest ma-
chinery, and, with my exporionco, can turn out tho boat
work for tho least money. Bring your work and
convinced.

Jones' Machine and Repair Shop
i ELECTIlIr LIOHT PLANT, AltDMORK, T.
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Proprietor.

Roof EViiifnA1 DiIrA..'
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of pr oparinc
lunches for Picnics and
Fishinc parties. Cold

uwoi. 4uigU DaiVCllDrinkS, Fruits, Nuta
in Southwest. nnd Candies. West

maiumrtiumuro,lAJiiK uiRianco 'j'hono 163, j

ft.
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